
l{uscle Fatigue Lab

ffffffor;"?;.:;ri::.1:,.:"r:: it takes for your muscres to becorne

Hater ia ls:
A partner
A tennis bal l
A clock or watch
Graph paper
pen/pencil

Procedure:
you wirr  bd assigned a partner.  

lach person. wi l l  have one job.
$;::. 

r"" and vour partirer rrave ri.ri"n5i, swirch jobs with each

Jobs: Squeezer
1
non_writingr hand. the tennis ball, count the

nunber of sgueezes in to
secortds.

2) Squeeze the tennis ball
without stopping. Stop when
your partner is finished
counting. I{ErtER STOP
SQTJBEZTNG! ! !

2) Write that nunber in thetable below beside ,rrrrU", f .

3 ) Count the nuDhr ofsqueezes for the next 10seconds.

4) Write that number in thetable besides nunber 2.

5)- Repeat steps t-2 unti l  thetable is conplete.

over t ine.

Nunber of

Results:

Table 1. The nunber of squeezes

Nuaber of
Counts

Once the table is conpleted, graph
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eezes Counts sqlueezes

1 6

2 7

3 I

4 9

5 10

77

your results.



conclusion:

1 ) What happened to the number of squeezes over t ime?

:lr:::tfti.tr?T r'"t1t"""1'ns 
hand and arn reer rowards rhe end or your

Informat ion:
when you work your nuscles a rot in a short anount of t imer fournuscles cannot get the 

""vg." 
they n".J-'ror. aerobic-i""pr..t ion.rnstead, vour muscr.es una?rgo anaerobic.respirat-:.on -a-na 

produceractic acia. when ure 
-ricti. 

-;; i ;-[ i i ia" jp.,. {gr. s". a burninqff S::':f, .'?:tiH?#"""X'"?;iX"',*';'::i'":-niit,'.iiJilr;;"-ii;;:
il.il"t::liif,trJo;'. ""=;,tTJ i:lTi*rwhen vou rirst had a rot or
4) How 10ng does it take for the burning feeling to disappear?
5) Design a siPilar experiment. that wourd- ansrrer this question:How long does it take f"i-ru"tic--ici i- io'r,rird- up in your thiqhnuscle? Don't forget the tlst ino-wfrit: ioo ,oordtecora as dati.
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